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Thank you for choosing 
Amy Kidd Photography— 
Your family’s story in 
priceless portrait art

At Amy Kidd Photography, we specialize 
in fine portrait photography of people 
and relationships. Join Amy for a per-
sonal and customized experience, stun-
ning imagery, and exceptional portraits. 

Amy cares about her work and has a pas-
sion to create images beyond normal pic-
tures. Amy’s artistry and meticulously 
handcrafted finishes are created to be 
pieces of art and timeless family heir-
looms. She delights in exceeding your 
expectations and serving you with an ex-
perience of luxurious portraiture.

Because �ami�� matters most...



Anyone with a digital camera can 
take a decent picture— so why in-

vest in professional portraits? You’ve 
no doubt discovered for yourself that 
takes much more than just the right 
equipment— it takes a fusion of tech-
nical expertise, artistic composition, 
and lots of experience to create an im-
age that will look spectacular in your 
home. Amy is a professional portrait 
artist who enjoys creating something 
unique and meaningful for each fam-
ily, and will walk beside you during 
the entire creation process.

Amy has a heart for people and re-
lationships. Whether you have a 
newborn or a senior, large fam-
ily or small, Amy knows how to 
create just the right environ-
ment that will allow everyone 
to feel at home. Your story, 
your personality— it’s all im-
portant to Amy, and she knows 
how to capture the real you. 
Your session with Amy will be 
fun, comfortable, and a kid-friend-
ly environment. (Amy has four kids 
of her own!)

We Love Referrals!
Win rewards when you refer Amy 
Kidd Photography. For each referral 
that results in a booked session, you’ll 
receive 50 in free studio credit! Call 
Amy at 832.298.3417 for more info.

Amy believes so 
strongly in the 
services she provides 
and the products 
she offers that she 
guarantees you will 
love everything or 
you’ll get your money 
back!

100%
Satisfaction
Guarantee

Why Consider Us?

100%
Satisfaction
Guarantee



What families say 
about Amy Kidd 
Photography...

“Amy is a very gifted pho-
tographer who captures the 

timeless shots that we will cherish 
for years...” — The Link Family

“Amy has done family por-
traits for us and also senior 

portraits for my son. I am con-
stantly amazed by her ability to 
make everyone look natural but 
also their very best. She has an ex-
quisite eye for photography, light-
ing, and backgrounds. Not only is 
Amy an amazing photographer but 
she is also so fun and easy to work 
with. She is always pleasant and 
our photo shoots are never stress-
ful or awkward. I would never use 
anyone else!” — Jennifer C.

“Working with Amy was an 
absolute joy. Her warmth, 

kindness, and desire to get to 
know our family made our entire 
experience so wonderful. We loved 
that Amy encouraged our involve-
ment throughout the process, took 
time to understand the vision our 
daughter had for her senior por-
traits, and worked hard to make 
that become a reality. Her profes-
sionalism, creative eye, and easy 
going nature during the shoot ena-
bled her to genuinely capture our 
daughter’s personality, in a truly 
beautiful way. Amy has given us 
a precious gift that I know we will 
cherish forever. — Beth M

“Amy, we are so pleased with 
our family portraits! They 

turned out beautiful all thanks to 
you. You were great with my kids 
and they loved smiling for you. 
You made the session fun and my 
daughter talks only of having her 
picture made with you from now 
on. Not only was the session enjoy-
able, but from the beginning the 
level of service you showed was be-
yond expectations. I enjoyed every 
moment, from helping me with out-
fit colors to hanging the pictures 
on the wall. Seeing the portraits 
through out the day are a continu-
ous reminder to me of how thank-
ful I am for my family.” — Sharla B.

Ask Amy about destination portrait sessions



Time line
Amy will walk through the entire creation process 
with you from start to finish. She will help you 
with all of the details; from booking your session, 
choosing location, hearing about your personality 
and style, and choosing clothing selections. 

The day of your session should be relaxed and en-
joyable. Amy will allow ample time to get to know 
you and your children— because making a connec-
tion is the best way to capture your families true 
personality.  

The order session will take place in the comfort of 
your own home, and is most often said to be “the 
favorite appointment.”  We will enjoy a slideshow 
of all of your proofs, and Amy will help you find 
the best places to display your portrait pieces.  We 
will place your order on that day, and portraits 
are typically delivered 3-4 weeks after our order 
session. 

Two parts to your investment:

Reservation Fee of 250 
The reservation fee includes a pre-session consul-
tation, Amy’s time and talent during the session, 
time to prepare your images for presentation, 
and your in-home order session. 

Portrait Products
Amy offers a wide variety of high-quality 
portrait products: wall art pieces, mounted 
prints, gallery wraps, portrait panels, wall 
galleries, art books, custom-designed holi-
day and announcement cards, gift prints 
and more. 



Wall portraits (16 x 20 and larger) begin 
at 625 and include a complementary 
custom wood frame for the largest size. 
Gift sizes begin at 65. Our collections 
are designed to custom fit your needs 
and collection prices receive 20% off à 
la carte prices. Families interested in a 
wall portrait and a few gift prints will 
invest an average of 1500. 

Wall Galleries
Wall Galleries allow you to compose 
portraits together on a wall to cre-
ate a stunning composition for a 
special place in your home. Add cus-
tom framing from our fine art wood 
frame selections or display with can-
vas gallery wraps, both will be ready 
to hang upon delivery. Wall gallery 
pricing varies (depending on sizes), 
and begin at 1499.

Books & Albums
Books & Albums are sure to be a 
conversation piece. Our Session 
Books allow you to feature your fa-

vorite images from the session with 
artisan borders, while our Art Books 
are custom designed to fit your style. 
Books & Albums can be designed with 
a custom cover or leather. Gift Books 

begin at 595.

Holiday Cards & Announcements 
Let us help you with your custom-de-
signed card needs. From exceptional 
Christmas cards to 
extraordinary birth 
announcements, we 
can create a custom 
card with your im-
ages that perfectly 
represent who you 
are. Custom cards 
begin at 125 per set of 50.

Wall Galleries • Books  & Albums • Holiday Cards 

“Amy feels like a part of the family! She does such 
an amazing job of getting to know us all and her 

love and care comes through her work. We have been 
clients for over four years and have always received the 
best service and quality. Amy’s work is a gift from her 
huge heart and we are blessed to have her photograph-
ing our family’s journey! We love you, Amy!”  Cade K.



Thank you so much for your interest in Amy Kidd Pho-
tography. We are continually humbled and grateful for 

the opportunity to work with your family. We sincerely 
hope that you’ll choose to work with us to create art for 
your home and capture a bit of your story. 

How to reserve your session:
 
Call 832.298.3417 today and we will help answer your 
questions and reserve a time that works best for you. There 
are three things we will need to take care of on this call.

• We will book a portrait session.
• We will set up a second appointment for your order 

session.
• We ask for a 250 session fee to hold and confirm your 

appointment.

Call for your appointment today!
832.298.3417

AmyKiddPhotography.com
amy@AmyKiddPhotography.com

facebook.com/amykiddphotography


